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I-RECEIVABELS: FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

1. What is I-Receivables? 

 I-Receivables is an invoicing and collections management application available through the 
internet that delivers strong financial control mechanisms and strategic financial information. I-
Receivables will assist the client in managing their payables on time and reduce disputes. 

2. How much does it cost? 

KQ does not charge for this service. 

3. How do I get a user name and a password? 

A user name and password will be sent to you via email once the registration process is complete. 

4. What do I do if I forget my password? 

Click on Contact Us giving user name and KQ will reset your password. 

5. Is the detail in I-Receivables my current status of my account? 

Yes.  As an add-on to KQ Accounts Receivables module, I-Receivables continuously updates 
transactions happening in customers’ accounts. 

6. Who do I contact when I have any issues with I-Receivables? 

Click  on Contact Us or the contact people provided for assistance. 

7. Will I still receive correspondence from KQ credit control via other ways even with I-Receivables? 

We do not anticipate any downtime to the system, but alternative means will have to be used in case 
of difficulties. 

8. Can I pay using I-Receivables? 

No. I-Receivables is a collection tool. Payments to KQ will still be done via check, cash or drafts. 

9. What do I do if a dispute reason is not given in the list? 

In the reasons, there is a category”Other”. Please select this option and put relevant reason. 

10. How will I-Receivables change my processes? 

I-Receivables will only change the way you correspond to KQ. In that there will be a reduction in 
communication via mails and phone calls.  I-Receivables enables self service capability to have this 
information available in the comfort of your office. 

 


